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The recent election campaign – and the associated Manifestos – highlighted the pressures and 

funding challenges facing the NHS, always a hot topic at such times. But it did far less to flag up 

the similar, if not more severe, pressures on adult social care. The NHS has had its budget protected 

from real-terms cuts since 2010. Given demographic pressure, relatively high staffing costs and the 

costs of medical advance, together requiring around 3-4% real growth a year just to keep pace, 

even this degree of “protection” has resulted in a service under strain. Yet this pales by comparison 

with the situation faced by local councils responsible for adult social care. 

The position here has been truly “gravity defying”, as one roundtable participant put it, with 

estimated reductions of £3.5bn in local authorities’ adult social care budgets between 2010 and 

2014 (a cut of some 26%) and an estimated 400,000 fewer people, mainly older people, receiving 

any publicly-funded care or support1. And this despite an ageing population, many of whom suffer 

from multiple co-morbidities and conditions such as dementia. The fact that such service reductions 

have not caused serious political problems for the Government speaks volumes about people’s lack 

of understanding about social care, the shunting of costs from the public purse onto individuals – 

and the efforts of commissioners and providers to keep services afloat in very difficult times for the 

sake of those people who rely on care and support to live reasonable lives.

SURVIVE 
OR 
THRIVE?

The financial context for providers of all types has been extremely challenging over 

the past 5 years.  Many local authorities, which commission most publicly-funded 

care, have seen major reductions in budgets, with total social care spend falling 

by £3.5bn. This has resulted in some 400,000 fewer people receiving any formal 

support, most of them older people.

This situation is likely to persist and indeed worsen, with several more years of 

austerity in the pipeline. All providers, including Not-for-Profits, are increasingly 

concerned about inadequate local authority fee levels, the consequent drain on 

their reserves and their ability (and willingness) to cross-subsidise publicly-funded 

care. The latter may become harder still once the capped cost (Dilnot) model more 

starkly exposes the current position after April 2016. 

Continued underfunding of adult social care will lead to serious consequences, with 

declining quality (not least as wages become increasingly uncompetitive, worsening 

staffing difficulties) and an inability to finance innovative new services. In addition, 

the care market is likely to become less diverse, with standardised care “offers” as 

a means of reducing costs – the complete opposite of Care Act policy towards a 

vibrant and varied care market.

No provider, including Not-for-Profits, has a right to exist and all must continue to 

play their part in raising quality, increasing efficiency and reducing demand and 

dependency. Even so, authoritative sources point to the likelihood of a substantial 

funding gap in both health and care which will impact adversely on both people and 

providers unless it is tackled seriously and with urgency.

Relationships between providers and commissioners are also of concern, with both 

parties under unprecedented pressure. We need to revive real partnership working, 

following the Care Act imperative to involve providers in local market shaping. 

The new visions and models of care set out recently by NHS England and ADASS 

provide some hope for an approach around which providers and many others can 

coalesce. Providers of all types should engage with the Government and national 

health and care organisations, particularly over sustainable funding, and with local 

commissioners over new care models. However, developing new service models 

without transitional funding and when existing services are struggling financially 

is a very tall order.

This paper results from a roundtable held recently by the National Care Forum. 

NCF intends to pursue this agenda vigorously in the coming months, with its own 

members and in concert with others, especially the Care Providers Alliance. This 

paper concludes with a number of steps to drive this agenda forward.

Summary

Introduction - a 
challenging context
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1 Distinctive, Valued, Personal – Why Social Care Matters: The Next Five Years. Association of Directors of Adult Social Services. (March 2015).
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This paper, which draws on a recent roundtable2 hosted by the National Care Forum, looks at:

• The recent experience of providers of operating in such a climate, as well as the particular 

challenges faced by Not-for-Profit providers (NfPs) and their strategies for dealing with them;

• How to achieve a more positive future with a secure role for quality providers.

Providers’ experience of operating under austerity 
No provider has a right to exist. If the quality of the care and support offered is inadequate, if the 

local market is saturated with similar types of provider, if users and their families are unhappy with 

the care delivered, then the provider(s) concerned need to “shape up or ship out”. The bigger, 

systemic, issue arises when a wide variety of providers of different ownership types and delivering 

a range of care and support services with strong customer satisfaction (and regulator) ratings find 

themselves seriously concerned about their long-term sustainability. Given the financial context of 

recent years we may have arrived at or near that point, with recent research suggesting twice as 

many care homes closing each year as opening3.

Of course providers tend to be entrepreneurial by nature – most innovations in care stem not from 

commissioning approaches but from providers’ vision informed by user views. These include extra 

care, specialist dementia home care and care villages. Accordingly, providers – whether for-profit 

or not-for-profit – have adopted a range of strategies to cope with the tough public expenditure 

climate. These include:

• seeking to alter the balance between self-funding and publicly-funded clients in 

favour of the former. Such clients are often charged significantly more than publicly-funded 

ones in order to subsidise inadequate council fee rates. Apart from its inherent unfairness, 

taken too far this could result in a serious diminution of choice for those who cannot afford 

to fund their own care. And it’s not a solution open to all providers, especially those in less 

affluent areas;

• improving efficiency, reducing costs (which in practice means staff costs) and reducing or 

closing services. Recent downward pressure on fees has driven significant efficiency gains 

in providers. However, there is a clear and present danger that some are simply chasing short-

term cashflow or pricing at marginal cost in the hope that “something will turn up” and/

or driving down costs to remain viable, jeopardising quality and longer-term sustainability in 

the process.

• walking away from publicly-funded tenders which do not enable a reasonable rate of 

return. A report in 2013 for the “Towards Excellence in Councils Adult Social Care” Programme 

and the “Think Local, Act Personal” Partnership (of which NCF is a longstanding member) 

concluded that between 2007/8 and 2011/12 “fees paid to independent providers of both 

residential and domiciliary care have been suppressed, sometimes quite dramatically. This is 

in a context where many social care services offer relatively uncompetitive pay and conditions 

for staff.”4 Indeed NCF members – and many other providers - complain of agreed formulae 

for increasing fees being unilaterally abandoned by councils, contract rates being arbitrarily 

cut mid-term or simply not uprated despite rising costs, such as the National Minimum Wage.

These survival strategies pose particular problems for Not-for-Profit providers. Many aspire to deliver 

high quality services, with higher than average staffing levels and, where possible, pay and conditions 

for staff. This was one of the defining characteristics of the NfP provider sector identified in a 

2012 report by the Institute of Public Care5. And many Not-for-Profits are charities with objectives 

focussed on supporting the poor and needy. So they are loath to reject publicly-funded clients or 

to evict or refuse to care for those self-funders who run out of money. Many have a values-driven 

approach and have provided care and support for generations, even centuries. They do not want to 

jeopardise this long-term commitment to provide care and support but can, as a result, fall victim to 

what is essentially moral blackmail, using their reserves and endowments to pay the fees of those 

whose public fees are inadequate or whose funds run out. One NfP provider pays over £1m a year 

on a £20m turnover - 5% - doing this. But Not-for-Profits are also “not for deficit” and question 

how long they can continue to shore up inadequate public funding. For-profit providers needing 

capital investment and investor confidence are in a very similar position. 

The future may be even tougher 
Worse may still be to come. The climate of austerity is likely to endure for at least three  more years, 

with severe implications for all providers of social care – and for those relying on their services:

• The Office for Budget Responsibility assessed, after Budget 2015, the likelihood of a further 

financial squeeze in 2016/17 and 2017/18, dwarfing cuts already made to non-protected public 

services such as social care.  

• The funding reforms under the Care Act, which come into force from April 2016, implement 

the key elements of the Dilnot Commission. By increasing the transparency of costs to individuals, 

for instance by requiring a separation of hotel and care costs, they are likely to further expose the 

cross-subsidy from self-funders which masks low council fees and helps many providers to survive. 

• Whilst there is growing recognition across the health and care system of the need to reconfigure 

and better integrate services, this is always vastly more difficult without transitional funding to 

develop new services before decommissioning outdated ones.

• The NHS is feeling the cumulative impact of the Francis Report into Mid-Staffs, the related NICE 

guidance on nursing ratios and CQC’s inspection focus on the effect of staffing levels on quality. 

Consequently, there is evidence, such as providers’ growing spend on agency staff, that the NHS is 

drawing qualified nurses and Health Care Assistants (HCAs) away from social care and into better 

remunerated jobs in hospitals. Social care providers paying even national rates for nurses often 

cannot match the overall remuneration package (including holidays and pension entitlements) 

whilst the endemic low pay culture affecting HCAs makes NHS employment more attractive.
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2 The roundtable (list of invitees at Annex A) focussed primarily on older people’s services. The situation appears rather different for providers of services 
for learning disabled people, who are generally more dependent on state support and for much longer periods than older people. Research (see endnote 
iii) indicates that LD services have been relatively protected since 2010.

3 When one door closes. Healthcare Property Consultants. (April 2015). Bed numbers have shown a marginal net gain overall, masking regional variations 
and the growing size of homes.
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But all is not lost – coalescing around a clear vision
Despite the financial gloom, there are some signs of hope for the future. Ongoing demand for 

care and support means that some authorities have started modestly to increase fees to maintain 

a sustainable supply. New responsibilities on councils under the Care Act 2014 to develop and 

maintain a diverse and vibrant local care market reinforce the pressures from both demand (growing) 

and supply (diminishing). To that extent it is likely that some market corrections will occur, though 

the monopsony purchasing power of councils will still tend to distort the market in their favour. 

Secondly, the parlous position of social care, whilst given much less coverage during the recent 

election campaign than the NHS, was implicitly acknowledged by all the main parties. Importantly, 

it is more clearly addressed by two key documents setting out a future vision for health and care:

• The Five Year Forward View produced by NHS England and the main national health and care 

organisations in October 2014, and

• “Distinctive, Valued, Personal – Why Social Care Matters: The Next Five Years”, produced by 

the Association of Directors of Adult Social Services in March 2015.

These complementary papers address head-on the financial sustainability challenge facing both 

health and social care over the next 5 years. They also make clear the different but complementary 

roles played by each. Each paper quite rightly eschews crude and simplistic demands for more 

resources and instead links the need for such increased resources to the requirement to ramp up 

efficiency gains, especially in the NHS, and to the need to develop new models of care better 

suited to the 21st century population, with its growing range of long-term conditions, its ever-rising 

longevity and its implicit rejection of the previous episodic “care and repair” approach to health 

and social support.    

So the Five Year Forward View (5YFV) proposes the development of two new models of care, each of 

which seeks to dissolve the boundaries between acute and community care, between physical and 

mental health and between health and social care. The first model is the ‘Multispecialty Community 

Provider’ (MCP). This allows groups of GPs to combine with other services, including mental health 

and social care, to create integrated out-of-hospital support. The second, related, model, goes 

further and describes a vertically-integrated hospital and primary care provider, or ‘Primary and 

Acute Care System’ (PACS), similar to the Accountable Care Organisations now being developed in 

the USA and in other European countries. PACS will also be able to provide community services6.

NHS England’s criteria for these new models of care are set out below. Providers should consider 

how prepared they are to address these issues and to sign up as Vanguard sites.7 Several such sites 

have already been selected to provide better care in care homes.8

Alongside the 5YFV, the ADASS paper points out that “social care’s contribution goes well beyond 

that of a supportive adjunct to the NHS” The ADASS vision powerfully reminds us not only that 

the NHS needs a well-functioning social care system to operate effectively itself but also that good 

care and support is critical if people are to live fulfilling lives in which their wellbeing is maximised.  

Both documents suggest the emergence of significant funding shortfalls by 2020 even if substantial 

progress is made on demand reduction and efficiency improvements - £8bn in 2020/21 for the NHS 

and £4.3bn (a much larger proportion of the total) for social care.

What does this mean for social care providers?
The National Care Forum welcomes the development of these complementary visions of the future, 

although the role of providers, especially in social care, could have been given more emphasis. 

Nevertheless, the challenge now for social care providers - whether through their particular trade 

bodies such as NCF, Care England and the Registered Nursing Homes Association or collectively 

in the Care Providers Alliance - is to seize the opportunities presented by these visions. In doing 

so providers need to work collaboratively with the new Government and NHS England, as well as 

Clinical Commissioning Groups, ADASS and the Local Government Association (broadly, the local 

commissioning bodies in health and care) to:

• Press for the next Spending Review, due in autumn 2015, to consider health and 

social care together and to take full account of the pressures facing local government more 

generally so that mechanisms are found or developed further, such as the Better Care Fund, 

to channel resources to social care;

• Build on their record of innovation, creativity and risk taking to develop new models 

of care, which deliver what people want in terms of personalised and responsive services 

which link with local communities and which fit with the new approaches in the 5YFV and 

“Distinctive, Valued, Personal”. The new climate of devolution is encouraging in terms of 

liberating local energy and enthusiasm;
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6 See blog by Debbie Sorkin, National Director of Systems Leadership, The Leadership Centre - https://www.caremanagementmatters.co.uk/feature/the-five-
year-forward-view/ 

7 See http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/5yfv-ch3/new-care-models/

8 See http://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/futurenhs/5yfv-ch3/new-care-models/

Criteria for new shared models of care
• Enhanced services in care homes should demonstrate:

• Strong and inventive partnerships, including with the community and voluntary sector.

• A focus on residents’ capabilities (ie an asset-based model).

• In-reach services provided in partnership.

• Use of new technologies and telemedicine.

• Innovative approaches to local assets, including intermediate and respite care beds.

• Multiagency and multi-disciplinary teams.

• Flexible workforce models.

• Redesigned hospital discharge processes.
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that transparency of costs is as important as transparency of quality, is the most effective way to 

ensure that current and future supply and demand difficulties are resolved.

A shared vision of future care and support services is vital to drive innovation, quality improvement 

and change that results in tangible reshaping of markets – NCF do not believe that commissioners 

will be able to achieve this on their own. Nevertheless it seems likely that such a fundamental shift 

in ways of working will be as much about behaviour as policy.

The NCF wants to be involved in leading the adult social care sector to progress these issues, 

conscious of the distinctive role and offer of its members (as not-for-profit organisations) and of the 

dangers of a continuing starvation diet for providers. We want to see:

• An agreed shared vision between commissioners/contractors and providers;

• A shared understanding of the steps necessary to building resilience and  sustainability into 

the future ‘market’ for care and support services;

• Shared responsibility for making these changes real;

• The development of new models with agreed ways to evaluate impact;

• Joint leadership for collaboration at national and local levels;

• Shared learning which builds on and disseminates the lessons of success.

This paper is designed to start a conversation and to begin a journey to more sustainable funding. 

In pursuit of these aims, NCF will:

• work with colleagues in the Care Providers Alliance and the 5 Nations Care Forum to promote 

these crucial issues;

• build on closer working links with ADASS, which have developed strongly over the past few 

years as we all strive to meet the challenge of delivering quality care in an age of austerity. 

Those links were epitomised by recent comments from the new ADASS President, seeking 

active collaboration with NCF and others; 

• continue to use its relationship with partners such as TLAP, SCIE, and Skills for   Care to 

promote the principles and practice of collaborative working;

• use our network of members and regional events to build greater awareness of this agenda, 

mindful that the pressures faced by providers are affected by the scale of local government 

cuts, the prevalence of self-funders and the state of the local care and health economy;

• seek early meetings with the newly-reappointed Secretary of State for Health and Care 

Minister to press our concerns.

NATIONAL CARE FORUM

May 2015

Written by David Walden CBE for the National Care Forum
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9 Care Quality Commission Business Plan, 2015/16. (April 2015).

10 Adult Social Care Efficiency Programme – The Final Report. Local Government Association. (July 2014).

• Continue to strive for more efficient as well as effective services. For example, by 

looking at new types of skill mix whilst preserving the quality of care. In doing so, to work 

with the Care Quality Commission to try new approaches to care with the support of the 

regulator which has undertaken not to act as a barrier to innovation9;

• Work together to make joint offers to local authorities. In a number of places 

local authorities are striking deals with consortia of providers to deliver outcomes-based 

domiciliary care in return for more equitable funding10. These examples demonstrate the 

power of providers working together jointly to offer service packages. Elsewhere, providers 

are working directly with acute and community NHS Trusts to provide intermediate care; 

• Encourage the re-booting of local dialogue between commissioners and providers. 

Many provider forums where productive discussions were held with commissioners have 

been allowed to wither in recent times as staffing pressures in councils reduce the number of 

managers able to service such forums. In addition, the centralisation of functions has reduced 

specialist commissioners and enhanced the role of corporate procurement departments; 

this too could be discussed in provider forums. Providers could perhaps, through their 

local associations, service these forums themselves. In addition, providers should use the 

development by councils of Market Position Statements to open up a proper debate about 

provider range and sustainability. What is required is a strong and open relationship between 

commissioners and providers, built on trust and mutual respect.

• Engage with local communities to press for change. Not-for-Profits often have particularly 

well-established community links and a reputation for widespread use of volunteers. These 

can be built on locally and all providers can also explore the possibility of developing into 

more niche markets. And whilst NfPs often have the support of local organisations such 

as Age UK branches, they have been less good at formalising such links by having Board 

members drawn from such sources. 

Next steps for the National Care Forum: building a shared 
vision and agenda for change

The not-for-profit sector has a long and established tradition of innovation in the provision of care 

and support services and as a result has become an important part of the network of community 

support to the public sector. Moreover, NfPs have well-documented characteristics  (including 

ratings from CQC and CSCI) for delivering the highest quality care of any provider sector. However 

NCF members are becoming increasingly concerned about financial sustainability for the reasons 

articulated in this paper and, as a consequence, anxious about the future of care and support 

services.

Personalisation and policy shifts towards closer integration of care and health, together with a 

greater emphasis on preventative services, bring a need for different service offers and, in turn, 

different commissioner and provider relationships. Change on the scale that we consider necessary 

can only happen if these relationships are truly collaborative. Personalisation and integration should 

alter the ‘rules of engagement’. Commissioners and providers working in partnership, recognising 
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Name Title Organisation Attended

Maria Ball Chief Executive Quantum Care N

Paul Birley Head of Public Sector and Healthcare Barclays  Y

Sharon Blackburn Policy and Communications Director National Care Forum Y

Richard Campbell Deputy Director Department of Health N

David Coull Chief Executive Coverage Care Services Y

Professor Julien Forder Director PSSRU, Kent University N

Stephen Goulder Director of Operations SCIE Y

Richard Humphries Assistant Director The King’s Fund Y

John Jackson Director of Adult Social Services Oxfordshire CC and ADASS N

Des Kelly OBE Executive Director National Care Forum Y

James Lloyd Director Strategic Society Centre Y

Mark Lloyd Managing Director Avante Care and Support Y

Stephen Lowe Social Care Policy Adviser Age UK Y

Professor Jill Manthorpe Director, Social Care Workforce Research Unit King’s College London Y

Neil Matthewman Chief Executive Community Integrated Care N

Amanda Nurse Director Carterwood Y

Fiona Richardson Assistant Director Institute of Public Care Y

Carole Sawyers Chief Executive Brendoncare Y

Laura Smith Policy Officer, Social Care Markets Department of Health N

Tracey Stakes Finance Director CLS Care Services N

David Walden CBE Policy Consultant - Y

Chris Wall Finance Director Somerset Care N

Sally Warren Assistant Chief Inspector Care Quality Commission Y

John Wearing Partner – Governance and Commercial Anthony Collins Solicitors LLP Y

Susan Willoughby Chief Executive Care South Y

ANNEX A

LIST OF INVITEES TO NCF ROUNDTABLE – 8 APRIL 2015

The NCF Quality First Framework includes 
a comprehensive review of governance, 

accountability and financial integrity
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